Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit
Monthly report: March 2020
Introduction
Routine clinical case interventions continued during the month of March. Naivasha Mobile Veterinary Unit visited Marula Estates, Mundui
Estates, Wileli Conservancy, Korongo farm, Lodia farm, Olerai/Sirocco farm, Hippo point, Crater Lake, Lentolia, Lake Baringo – Ruko
conservancy, Lake Nakuru National Park, Impala Sanctuary - Kisumu among other areas on security patrol. In summary, the following activities
were undertaken;
i.

General routine clinical case work

ii.

Routine security patrols visited Marula Estates, Mundui Estates, Wileli Conservancy, Korongo farm, Lodia farm, Olerai/Sirocco farm,
Hippo point, Crater Lake, Lentolia, Lake Baringo – Ruko conservancy, Lake Nakuru National Park, Impala Sanctuary - Kisumu
among others on various dates

iii.

Several postmortems

General weather
Many parts south, north of Lake Naivasha and generally many parts of Central Rift Conservation Area during this reporting period, are receiving
some sporadic rains. The region is experiencing good pasture and browse is abundant. Generally, mornings are cold, later in the day it is hot,
sunny and windy.
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This is a summary of the work during this period.
On 10.03.2020 at Kongoni – Crater Lake public road, a female giraffe and one day old calf were walking on this road exposed to danger of being
poached. Mundui and Crater Lake sanctuaries are fenced off using electric wire. The team carefully guided or drove this desperate giraffe and
calf into Crater Lake through a gate. The giraffe and calf are now safely living within Mundui - Crater Lake conservancies.
Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 10th March 2020, Naivasha Mobile veterinary Unit visited Impala sanctuary Kisumu to treat an injured male zebra and do a general route
health check-up of animals in captivity.
On 11th March 2020, Naivasha Mobile Veterinary Unit working together with Impala Sanctuary – Kisumu staff attended to an injured zebra.
The zebra was chemically immobilized for examination. The zebra was immobilized using 5mg etorphine plus 40mg of Azaperone. On
clinical examination the zebra was suffering a complete open fracture of the right hind leg. The prognosis of the case was poor. The animal
was put to rest to stop further suffering. Euthanasia of the case was on animal welfare grounds.
Pictorial of the case
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Post mortem report of an Impala at Impala Sanctuary - Kisumu
Date: 11th March 2020
Species: Aepyceros melampus
Sex: female
Age: subadult (8 months)
Date of death: 11th March 2020
Location: Impala sanctuary - Kisumu

Historical and epidemiological data
Last year several impalas had succumbed to death, the cause of death was not well understood. This case had been monitored for 2 weeks.
This morning, 11th day of March 2020, the female impala became very weak, unable to walk, lying down on right lateral recumbency. The
veterinarian clinically examined the dying impala.
These were the clinical findings;
i.

A very weak animal, not able to stand up, or walk. The impala was lying down.

ii.

Emaciated impala, poor body condition score =2. Scale 1=very poor, 2 =poor, 3=fair. 4 =good, 5= excellent.

iii.

Pale mucous membranes; - eyelids, vulva, mouth and gingival membranes. Anemic animal.

iv.

Auscultation of the thorax, the animal had a pounding heart, the abdomen was slightly full and bloated.

v.

The animal died during the clinical examination procedure.

Post mortem findings
i.

The lungs were congested, with diffuse hemorrhages

ii.

Mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged and edematous

iii.

Tape worms were found in the small intestines

iv.

The caecum was heavily infested with worms - Acarids and hookworms.

Discussion and Conclusion
The impala was heavily infested with gut worms and had suffered severe anemia due to severe helminth infestation. The cause of death was
heart failure due to severe anemia.
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Pictures - major gross pathological findings
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Recommendations
i.

Administer or dispense wormer in feed in at least 4 different locations or points to enable the young, old and dominant impalas
adequately access the drug(s).

ii.

I recommend use of fenbendazole (Panacur®) in feed. Monitor the worm burden in the herd using laboratory methods and
deworm appropriately.
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iii.

Pasture and browser management. The impalas prefer to graze in one area near the lake shore. The pastures at this point are
heavily fouled, hence heavily infested with worm eggs. Create a system where the impala herds can move to other areas in the
Sanctuary with fresh pasture.

Other general recommendations in the Sanctuary
i.

Fast track the movement/homing of the recovered guinea fowls as the numbers in one cage is above the recommended.

ii.

Reduce the meat portion/ration by 1-2kgs given to the lions as the lions’ body condition is progressing towards obesity.

iii.

Fast/skip one day every week in the feeding routine of the lions.

On 14th March, 2020, the team carried out a post mortem examination of Rothschild giraffe calf at Ruko conservancy – Lake Baringo. Here
is the full report.
Post mortem report of a Rothschild giraffe at Ruko Conservancy – Lake Baringo
Date: 14th March 2020
Time: 15.45 hrs
Species: Rothschild giraffe
Sex: Male
Age: Calf 4 day old
Date of death: 14th March 2020 - Night time
Location: Lake Baringo – Ruko Conservancy
Area: Longicharo Island
GPS:

37N0176850
UTM0071197

Historical and epidemiological data
In the year 2011, 8 giraffes were translocated from Soysambu Conservancy to Ruko Conservancy in Lake Baringo. The giraffes from year
2011 to 2020, have given birth to 6 calves. Four calves have died. The new born calves die within 4-7days after birth. The dead calves are
all males. Two female calves are alive and their ages are 11 months and 15 days respectively. No reported mortality in the adult stock. The
adult Rothschild giraffes are in good health. Last year pastures had been depleted and the giraffes were in poor state of health due to low
plane of nutrition. This year pasture and browse are good, despite a small browsing area. The giraffes have been isolated from main land by
surging lake waters. The giraffes live in a small Longicharo Island, a steep, rugged and rocky island dominated by thorny poor-quality
browse. The giraffes cannot cross the lake waters to main land where there is high quality browse. The giraffes are on supplementary diet horse cubes/pellets. One four (4) days old giraffe calf was reported dead on 14th March 2020. We responded to this case and performed a
post mortem to establish the cause of death.
General observations


The giraffe calf was on right lateral recumbency.



The carcass was intact with no signs of predation/scavenging.



Melina was observed on anal opening and some near the carcass



The carcass had been dehydrated by the heat of the scorching sun

On opening the carcass, the following findings were noted;
1.

The liver, spleen and kidneys were of normal size and consistency.

2.

The left lung lobes were inflamed, congested and filled with frothy exudates.

3.

The right lung lobes were slightly congested, as hypostatic congestion was expected as the calf was lying on right lateral
recumbency.
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Discussion and Conclusion
At the scene there was evidence that the giraffe calf struggled before death. From the autopsy findings, the death of the calf giraffe could
have been due to complications associated with respiratory failure. The cause of death was due to respiratory embarrassment due to anoxia
caused by pneumonia.
Samples
These are the samples taken in formalin 10%.
i)

Lungs

ii)

Kidneys

iii)

Heart

iv)

Liver

v)

Spleen

Pictures - major gross pathological finding -left lung contrasted with right lung lobes
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On 16.03.2020 we attended to male warthog at Kongoni Game Valley. The warthog had been injured during a territorial fight. On examination
both testicles had been exposed and infected. The warthog was aged and hence had a poor prognosis. The animal was put to rest on welfare
grounds.
Pictorial of the case
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On 20.03.2020, the team attended to a giraffe trapped in a deep narrow pit at Elsamere gate. Unfortunately the giraffe succumbed to death before
we could ding a trench to rescue the trapped animal. We had requested for help from Gorge farm who had provided a JCB tractor to do trench
excavation. Pictorial of the case
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On 20.03.2020 at Soysambu ranch, the team rescued a male zebra snared on the left hind leg. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case

On 20.03.2020 at Soysambu ranch, we immobilized a lame female zebra. On clinical examination of the case, the hind leg had been wounded but
now completely healed. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case
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On 26th March the team responded to a zebra in distress at Lake Nakuru NP. The zebra was alive on arrival. We clinically examined the zebra.
These were the major clinical findings and a full post mortem report;
Date: 26th March 2020
Species: Common zebra
Sex: Male
Age: adult
Location: Lake Nakuru National Park
Area: Honey moon
GPS:

37M0174462
UTM 9965020

History
The zebra was sighted on 25.03.2020 lying down. People thought he was dead. On 26.03.2020 at 11.30 am, the zebra was still alive but laying
down.
General observations
The zebra could not wake up or stand up. He was laying down. Breathing was labored. The zebra was found laying on left lateral recumbency.
On auscultation of the thorax the lungs had hush lung sounds. The left mandible was hard and swollen. The eyelid and eyeball and surrounding
tissues were bruised and swollen. The body condition was fair - a score of 3.
Body condition scores: 1= very poor, 2 = poor, 3=fair, 4 = good, 5 = excellent
On further clinical examination we established that the tail and hind legs had slight sensations, but the fore legs had no sensations. The neck was
kinked to one side when we tried to put the zebra on sternal recumbency. Clinically the zebra had a poor prognosis. The animal had suffered a
fracture of neck due to traumatic injury.
These were the gross pathological findings after euthanasia of the zebra.
i.

Hematomas on the muscles of the neck region at 3 points. The darkened muscles were salient in the mid neck region and lower neck
region

ii.

Hematoma on the muscles of the left mandible

iii.

Hemorrhages on the mucosal and serosal surfaces of the urinary bladder

Pathological diagnosis
Fracture of the neck causing severe and irreversible injury of the spinal cord.
Pictorial of the case

Slightly swollen left mandible and bruised eye
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Kinking of the neck on sternal recumbency

Hematomas on neck muscles

Apperance of the lungs
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Appearance of the mandibular muscles and urinary bladder mucosa
On 28.03.2020 the team attended to a lame male zebra at Kongoni Game Valley. The zebra on clinicall examination had suffered a claw/hoof
chronic wound. To manage the case we did hoof trimming and filed the hooves. Systemic antibiotics and anagelsics were also administered.
Pictorial of the case
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On 31.03.2020 the team immobilized a female giraffe at Sanctury farm. On clinical examination the giraffe had suffered a chronic wound on left
hind leg caused by a wire snare. The wound was cleaned liberally with water and dilute tincture of iodine. Systemic antibiotics and vitamins were
also administered. Prognosis of the case is good.
Pictorial of the case
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